
Rend�vou� An� Gril� Men�
2111 Texoma Pkwy, 75090, Sherman, US, United States

+19038923678 - https://www.facebook.com/letsrendezvous/

Here you can find the menu of Rendezvous And Grill in Sherman. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Rendezvous And Grill:

Prices were reasonable and the atmosphere was fun. Service was a little slow for a Friday night but not bad. The
only gripe I had was speaker placement. The latest take in the room was placed directly in front of a main

speaker. Conversation was difficult or impossible at times. Need to redesign the sound set upService: 4/5 read
more. When the weather is nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Rendezvous And

Grill:
If you want to find somewhere to be a regular and spend your hard-earned money just to be treated terrible and

separated then go here. Your best bet is not to be familiar with this place. Just terrible. read more. At
Rendezvous And Grill in Sherman, tasty pizza is baked fresh using a traditional method, The barbecued food is

freshly prepared here on an open flame. You can still relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a
alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, In addition, the cocktail menu that is offered in this established eatery is

impressive. It offers a wide selection of beers from the region and the whole world.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Sauce�
HOLLANDAISE

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Su�
PHILLY

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Slushe�
LIME

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -24:00
Tuesday 11:00 -24:00
Wednesday 11:00 -24:00
Thursday 11:00 -24:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -24:00
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